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Firemen honore
By GEORGIA TYLER

Scaff Writer
Pive men who "&rut)' made a

difference in &he lives or people in
this city" were honored Monday night
for their efforts in aeuing a woman
and a b by OUl of • buming house.

Recognized were .DavId Spain.
Kirk Spain, Gary Riddle. Paul
Hamilton and JellY Wal] . Each
received a proclamation declari.ng
him a "Hero of &he C,lty."

During the City Commission
meeting Monday evening Hereford
Mayor Bob Josserand aclmowledged
the efforts oflhe volunteer firemen
who responded to &hecall in the earl y
hours Sunday otl32 Liveoak, the
homeof Alva Lee and Buddy Peeler.

The scene at the home was
described by City Manager Chester
Nolen:

Jay Spain, fire marshal, responded
in Engine No.2 to the 3: 18 a.m. call,
thinking it m.ight be a routine smoke
alarm.

Assisiant Chief David Spain, prior
to arrival at ihe scene, radioed that a
structure fire was in progress. After
he arrived. he learned there were
individuals in the house.

Although there was no light in the
house and the structure was filled
with smoke. the assistant chief and
Paul Hamilton entered the house
without any breathing apparatus or
bunker gear and removed Alva Lee
Peeler. They broke glass doors at the
back of the house to gain entry.

Two other volunteers, Riddle and
Kirk Spain, were instructed to search
for a six-momh-old baby who was in
the home. also. Kirk Spain localCd the
bedroom on the outside of the
structure and Riddle found the room
from the inside. After Kirk Spain told
Riddle where to find the infant.
Riddle passed the baby through the
window to Kirk Spain.

Kirk Spain observed thechild was

not brealhing and began resuscitalion.
He carried the baby to the front of the
house where Jerry Walls. a respirato-
ry therapist and volunteer .r..refigbter.
took over, placina lhe child in the
ambulance. Ambulance penOl1nel and
Walls conUnued resusci&.alion efforts
and&he child w . brealhinJon aniYII
at Hereford Regional Medrcal cenler~

During the I*ial ceremony
Monday evening. Mayor Jo serand
also paid uibute to employers .who
IUpport rtrefigbl.ersby givinglherft ..
the time they need for their volunteer
duties.

Volunteer Fire Chief Mike Watts
told the full house in the commission
chamberthat the firefighters "did it
because they want to."

Fire Marshal Jay Spain called the
volunteer force a "close-knit
operation." He described the
vol un teers being honored as "two are
my blood sons, the others are sons,
too."

Commissioners Roger Eades,
Nancy Griego and Carey Black also
addressed the volunteers and
audience.

"The insurance adjuster who went
to the house said it's a miracle the
Peelersgot out of the house." said
Commissioner Eades. "1lle reason
Alva Lee Pccler got out was the elTon
of the volunteers."

Commissioner Black acknowl-
edged that "nothing gets olderthan '
Tuesday night drill. But if you learn
to shave off five second or W
seconds. it's worth it.

"For any (Own of any size. we have
a 'great fire department."

Commissioner'Gnego commented
on the quality of service. saying the
firefighters "directed emergency
personnel to the right place. They
were quick to respond. Everyone
worked as a team."

Buddy Peeler spoke briefly to the
firefighters. expressing the apprecia-

"

Police officer ir;1jured
in patrol car accident

A Hereford police patrol car was "totaled" Saturday evening when
the vehicle was suuck byanoU1er vehicle on U.S, 385, south of the highway's
intersection with U.S., 60.

DepanmenlofPublic Safety Trooper Eddie Aguilar. who investigated
the accident, reported thal Officer Chris Havis. driver of the patrol car,
was traveling north on U.S. 385 when he observed a possible traffic viola1ion.
Aguilar said Havis aa.empted to make a U·tum but W$ struck by a SOUlhbound
1975 Pontiac Firebird, driven by Victor Lee Herrera. 18, of Hereford.

A passenger in the police car was Joanna Robles, 21, a participant
in the "ride-along" program initialed by the city police depanment last
week. A passenger in the Herrera car was Cecilio Garza. Jr., 8.

Aguilar reported that occ~ of both cars were taken to ~eref.()rd
Regional MedicaJCenter. Havis remained overnight for observation and
was discharged Monday. Herrera. Robles and Gar7J1required no funher
treatmem,

The 1992 patrol car was LOtaled, reported Police Chief David Wagner.
The car had more than 66.000 miles of use, he added.

.Troeper Aguilar reported no citations were issued.

of fir
Lion of his f mily (0. ....eir quick
response 8 si . lion coWd have
ended in tragedy.

Josserand remindcdthe audience
that "a greallrl8edy w averted.- He
encouraged aU citizens to install
mob ,lams in their homes . a

prec uoon against simUlt event.
Alva Lee Peeler, 53, WU.. iUed

to Hezeford~gionaJ Medical Center
where she was treated for ok.e
inhalation. S,fIe was in ~la'ble
condition Tuesda,y. I the b_piaal ..

Aflcr initial tim Hereford •.

Firefighters honored
SpeciaJproclamations were presented to five firefighters Monday
evening in recognition of their efforts in an early morning fire

Sunday. Mayor Bob Josserand, right, presented 'the t;Hero of
the City" pi'oclamatims to, fmmleft, -David. Spain" 'ulHamilton.,
Gary Riddle, Kirk. Spain and Jerry WaUs.

Panel acts on pool grant, audit

City to initiate investigation into firm.
proposlnq to construct lnclnei ..or

By GEORGIA TYLIo:R
Staff Writer

Further investigation and study of
a company interested in building a
trash incinerator in Hereford will be
undertaken before the city decides
what kind of support will be given the
firm,

The City Commission after two
molions by Commissioner Dennis
Hicks to table the issue failed for lack
of a second. in a split vote on the
third motion decided to table until
further information is available,

Voting to table were Hicks.
Commissioners Wayne Winget who
seconded the motion, Nancy Griego
and SHV8Q8 Juarez. Commissioners
Roger Eades and Carey Black voted
against tabling.

In other business. the commission:
.- Approved a grant agreement

with the Don and Sybil Harrington

Foundation for the 5250,000 being had been contacted by B&E
given LO the city for anew swimminl. Enviroomenl8l owners.. ,~
pool. "I don't think we should give them

.. Accepted a bid Of $2 J ,210 to land but .1 think we could Lake an
improve office computer equipment. option and have p.roperty surveyed."

-- Rcceivedand accepted the audit Eades recommended. He said the
report for the period May 1 through company is see.king state permits for
Sept. 30. the projecL

-- Appointed Roger Eades as the Eades suggested that me city's
city representative to the High Plains particip Lion be limited to a propeny
Resource Conservation and Develop- survey which would cost about 5500
mcnt Area and approved the city's and an option on land purchase. "If
participation in a project proposal to it goes through, they could buy the
the organization for park improve- land," he added.
rncnts. He said the company is seeking

.. Voted a $5.000 contribution to city commi,tment-applications 10 the
the Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence Texa Wate.r Commis ion and. Air
program. Quality Board. '

_. Decided to cancel the 'regular Commi jonet Hicks declared. ".•
commission meeting on Jan. 3. don 'tthink. we oughl. to· pend. $500~

The request for city assistance on i I don't think. we oughllO p any
lhe incinerator project was reported .: money in it"
by Commiss.ionerEades who said he Eades said lbo city's CMl Wouldn't

be more than $2.000 or 53.000.
Hicks reiredled his opposition and

entered ~ mOlion toUl1)1e the _ ....e.
Afler the' modon died for IKt of

second. Hicka toIitinued, "I h ~e
had personal deallos with one of
them and Iwo ldn."tlnlt ,bim wilh
my moncy.fwouldn 't,live t .-m.any

Chamber board discusses
, ,

January planili.ng retreat



: ,------......----------,.~Local Roundup
No White Christmas ant;,clpated

TemperarufC' hould remain chiny around ~ereford tbi
week, but no pRcipitau _is expectedthroush Ouistmas. KPAN
Radio reported higb here on Monday of 42 depce::-., with an
overnight low 0(23 degrees this morning. For tonight. expect
panty cloudy ···cs and~alow in the upper teens with north ~~
at 15-20 mph. Wednesday, the National Weather Serviceis
predicting mostly sunny and cold with a high in the upper 30s.
Winds will be frouU4f nonh at 10-20 m~h. ~Umin~ outlook
for Christmas is for fair skies and a. high In the mJd-40s.

Immuniz tionotlnk: canceled
The Texas . t ofHea1th will not hold W1 immunization

clinic this week .duc·'o· the Christmas holiday. The clinic is
nonnally heldonThursda.y. The clinic will resume its regular
ichedule next week, with a clinic set from 7 a.m. to 11:30 a.m,
and I p.m, to 5:45 p.m., on Dec. 30 in the Health Department
offices, 205 W. Fourth St., Suite B. .

School bo~''tilto meet
d ofrrustees will hold two meetings

today, one right aftr t e other. The first meeting is s.et at .5
p.m. in the hig· ': trustees can inspect the ~eattng/aJr
conditioning project. After the walk-through they will conSider
exten ion of the co' ctor 's contract for the project, Then,
at 6 p.rn., trustees meet in the board room, 136 Avenue
F. for their reg Jar ting. Agenda items include a student .
hearing, the 1992-93 t, several waivers and an appointment
to [he Juvenile Boa th meetings are open to the public.

~~,oliceBeat
Weekend. Hereford Pollee

Department activity reportS contained
lhe following arreslS and incident.

.. Domestic disturbance was
reported in the 400 block of Avenue
B, No charges were filed.

-. Class C assault (domestic
di uurbance) was reported in the 100
bl.ock. of East Si.:1(th.

-- Harassment by phone was
reported in the 300 block of Fir,lhe
300 block of South Texas and the 200
block of Aspen .

.. Criminal attempt was reported
in the 400 block. of Avenue G.

.- Burglary of a building was
___ &.be 100 'lock of

Widrerspoon. -
-- Officers issued 18 citatlons,
.- The Fire Department was

dispatched at 6:30p.m. Sunday to a
structure fire 12-1/2 miles north on
U.S. 385. It was, a controlled burn.

_. The department also was
dispatched at 1.2:43 a.m. Monday LO
a major accident between East! 5th
Street and Progressive Road. The
accident turned OUI to be min.or.

SUNDAY
.- A 5! .year-old male was arrested

at Park and McKinley for public
intoxication.

.. An incident was reported in the
100 block of A pen where a suspect
kept following the complainant
around, trying to start a fight.

-- Astructure fire was reponed in
the 100 block of Liveoak.

.. Indecency with a child was
reported in the 100 block of Shirley
Av,enue.The case is under invesuga-
tion,

--Porgery was reponed in the 200
block of Avenue I.

. - Criminal trespas was reported
in the 100 block of Bradley.

-- Cis C asault. (domestic
violence) was reported in the 600
block of Irving ..

-- Officer is ued nine citations.
-- A minor accident with no

injure .wasreporled .

reports:
TUESDA.Y

.. A 2.5-year·old female was
arrested on warran

-- A. runaw y was reported in dle
100 block of Avenue A.

.. Phone harassmentw::1tpbrled,

.. Crimi,na1m.ischief was reported
to some tires in the amount of 5200
in the 600 block of Irving; to a

'1box ,in the 600 block.,o( ~.
• Ii; a second case in the amount of

S 100 10 some P'n: in the 600 block
of Irving: and to a windshield in the
amount of 53.50 inlhe 200 block of
Fulfer.

.• Theft of a bike valued III560
was reported in the 700 bloc£ of
Stanton.

.. Theft of a ring valued at $400
- was reponed in the 400 block of

Avenue F,
-- Officee issued 13 citations.
-. The Fire Deea 'CJ!t Q!IIPOOded

LO an accident on tI;J.!. ~oQ).
MON n..·

_. A 22-year-oldmaJeas me ted
in the 700 bloct of Avenpc-P for
carrying a prohibited weapon,

-- A 22-year-old male was arrested
in the 700 block of Av n H on
warrants for ureg .) su-· - ndevice
and vio~at!ng pr~se to !tP~.

-- CnmmaJ m leJifi . aHpo.rted
in the 200 block of Elm Street (two
cases), in the 100 block of North
Douglas, in the 200 block of Centre,
in the 300 block in the
100 block of Hick .. .

-. Theft w reported in the 500
block of Avenue H(two cases), in the
800 block of We tPark Avenue and
in lbe 400 bloc , f No th 25 Mile
Avenue. J

-·Thcrt cbairges
•; 1300 block of.'"'_-III'.-....

group
b I

A. U 5 T .1N (A P ) .. .It..:widcrw Iq-berof'. -_CUI
I .iAI~_, of .... ntIi .....

over dJbtet for.-wnII-
:inlby:tlwyetl ",beIDa raddend I

. by dlepn1POlll· .........14~IU·~~IV~.-:=:=
, .tome)' wbofCllDlCdID ~doa
group c lied Telanl AlaID t
CalOrlhll' -. .: _

. LoncIr • ara.vllfrld.. _
Ito ab .~_from YOtIn,. To _ ., 'Ibe
~.needod51.pacentof"" I I
lobe _only".7~wen·' .
rewrned bylheS p.m., ~OdIIay •'"
deadline, IlidMaK)' Goodfteilcl,.
~ _ ~rarlbelawya"'=_···

.Alt.ho..ab ~Ilminlry re. II
indicaCc lb6 low return I'MC, wbleb
au~·(CjDcII:lhe:propaIIIt~. .
idea rna)" ~ rmved. ..

.B 'preaideltl_~1 MfX!l.,.ol\ '
Wu;hlfa:F"IJ, II he • ~
askina~~_.~fI'~
in Janury ~fotpermiUlan ID lito
another vcu. ..

"lthint chanlcilcridcal.~
I think dill. ,,", pardiularly impol1lDt
to con umtll but aIJo very. .YUy
important to lawyers. n be 1Ikt.
"Bec.aoleJcwrcntpracticesueJOUtof <,
bounds, in my view." _.

The proposal-would have bInDod
member of the PanhandJe Regional andPatriciaMOOI'e'oCMuleshoe;one lawyer advenilinS Ibll ......
Planning Commission, served on lhe step~diug.bter,· Melinda Woods' of primarily to ,emotions 0( COIUln.
Out board of directors of the Austin;.lwO'Slep-sons, Mike Wadzek unsubsr.andated claims ..
Education Service Center of Region of Houston and Robert Wadzek of The bar prohibits lawyen from
17. was a director of the High Plains Borger; one brother, S.L.(ShirJey) making false or misleading ",to-
Ri earch Foundation, and was a Garrison of He.reford; one sister, meats in adveniJcmonll. The
former board chairman,choir Etola Nelson of Wolffonh; 14 proposedrulewudnigncdtobet&er
director, finance committee chairman grandchildren and II great-grandChil- define wbat is misleading_
and Sunday School teacher at First dren. "This who.lo thins wa 1IIIUldbl
United Methodist Church. The famUy requests memorials be a bunch of trial lawyUl w.ho don t

Mr. Garrison was a member of made to Hereford Senior Citizens or advertiseandtheywannom_·_
Golden K Kiwanis Club' and had First United Methodist Church. ads ineffective:' Loncar raid. uIt-,
remained an active worker at rlR-_.r='•• E'A.'_.... an economic thing. not a public
Hereford Senior Ciuzen Center. He rl ,;;;;,,,.,'w' peroeption thinS .' •· .
was president of the Senior Citizen reported. LoncarsaidhisgiouphQoft'_
board in ]982·87, and was active in Peeler, 54, hisdaughler and her son to m.et with I groupoflhc I)iupoII1t,
the building of (he new center. He also were eumined at Herefo.rd supportersIOUyworking'.lOmethin.
was a former officer of First Nalional Regional Medical Center. They required out .
Bank 0' Hereford, and was a 32nd no further treaunenr, Rejection of tbc plan is nodlina
Degree Mason. . Damage to the house is estimated new. Referendums in 197811lC11980

Survivors include his wife, Mary; al S40.(XX)I) S60,(XX),said Fw Marshal also failed. with abou"40 pen:enlot
one son. Larry Garrison of Tulia: Jay Spain. He'saidther~apparen~y the v~te rc'u~.. .' _
three daughters, Sarah Hart of Han. was caused by aJI elecU'lcal shon lD Tlus year s vote ~IID Nov. 19
MarihelenWillisofRedRiver,N.M., a waU plug. and ended at , p.m. MOII.Y.~_. iil_"__"IIi .. 'Balloting were sent 10 Ihe 57.326,. • I

,.. ." lawyers licensed 10 practice law in
TelliS ..

The bar p.lan. to counliho bid ...
relUmed althoqh the 1\110could ...
be adOpted. 'M•• Ooodf1ellch IIld....-.. ..~ Durin iulullClSion. the Teal

. .- - LegislatUre askcd the ·1I1e Bar 10
The. ramlly, bas rcques~ t~t rev.lse hi.' les on lawyer aclVCI'IiI... ' :Pd.

memoriats bedirected to the donor s Some Texas lawmaken have ...
(avoritecharity. . . &.hey ·wili regUlate legal Idvertbe-

CHARLES O~ .YOUNG ments throuSh. .tate lawl ifthe.S ..
Dee. II, 1993.. Bar can'l"feaulate it5elr.

Charles,o, Y~g,.89,ofMay.died Under dle'proposal _ failed
Saturday !n VI~toria, He was the Monday. la.wyetl whose print •
brother of Willard Young of elecllDnic adv~enll include.
Heref~._ .'._. more than b ic'iHformaUoa ~lUCb

. Servlce~ were hel~ Tuesday .lD as the name and lcation at die finD
FI~l ~apllst Church In May With _would have Ilad 10 .ubmit copiClIO
bunal In May. ~e~etery. Arrang~~the Slate Bu. -
ments were ~y Hlggmbotham Funend An)'1Cxan who thouaht4IaWyer"
Home of Rising Sw. . _ . . advertisement went beyond =

Mr. Young was a nau~e of Wise bounds set Carth' in abe rule could
C.ounlY.H~ was, I deacon 1,11the May appeallOthe S..... Bat'.pie ..~
FUSl Ba;pll I~hurch. • . .. committee. A lawyer fOund ID

SurvJV·OfSinclude three son .' a violation of lJIerule could have. _ .
daughter •. two otller brothers,. m~e rep.-rimandedl ".~"'CI'diamcl,
grandchildren and 12great·grandchil- .. '-t'"""~ - ,
dren, -TIEXH --. :LOTTERY

City service recognized .. _ ...
Hereford .Mayor Bob Josserand presents plaques to Carol Sue LeGate. left photo, and Joan
Bookout, photo at right. in recognition of service to the city. LeGate accepted for her husband,
Tom LeGate, who had served on Deaf Smith County Appraisal District poard and the tax
abatement board. The plaque presented to Bookout was in memory of her late husband, Bill
Bookout, who served on the board of adjustment. Other recipients of plaques are LaJean
Henry, Evelyn Walterschied, James McDoweU, Joe Soliz Sr., Joe Soliz Jr., and the late Raynold
Herr.

GARRISON---
Marie Fleming in 19.34. She died in
1988. He married Mary Wadzck in
1967 at Lubbock. They resided in
Plainview for a number of years and
moved to Hereford in 1970.

Mr. Garrison was a retired auto
dealer, farmer and cauleman. He is
a past president of the school boards
in Plainview and Hart, former officer
of City National Bank of Plainview,
and was named Plainview Citizen of
the Ycar in 1962.

He is a past director of the West
Texas Chamber of Com merce , former

CO'MMISSION---
estic Violence for $5,000 in funding
was approved without question by the
commission.

Police Capt. Pal Michacl, a
member of the board, expressed
appreciation to the commission for
the upport.

The audit report was reviewed by
Chris Leonard of the accounting firm
of McGinty and Associates. Since the
city has changed Lhefiscal year LO an
Oct. I-Sept. 30 cycle. the report
covered only five months. May 1-
Sept. 30,

Incodc of Lubbock will provrde the
computer improvements for city
business at a price of $21,210. The
improvements wiUe:tlpand capabilities
of the computer system.

During an discussion 00 procedure
for selling city property. the
commission asked city staff to prepare
a proposal tha.l would give wider
publicity on property sales.

AUSTIN (AP) ~Here are resuks
of Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning
numbers drawn Monday by '!.heTexas
Loucry, in this order: 3-2-2

AUSTIN (AP) - Here are results
of Louo Texas Pick 3 wlnning
numbers drawn Saturday by the
Texas Louery., in this order: 4-1-4

Obituaries
LYNN A. GILBREATH

0«.(9,1993.
Lynn A. Gilbreath, 30. former

girls' coach in Hereford, died Sunday
in San Amonio.

Services were set for 2 p.m ..
Tuesday in the First Baptist ChW'Ch
of Crosbyton with burial.inCrosbyton
Cemetery, Arrangements are by
Adams Funeral Home.

A graduate of West Texas A&M
University, Miss Qilbreaah joined the
Hereford schools coaching staff in
1986, working lWO years at Stanton
Junior High, then two years at
Hereford High School as assi tanr
volleyball coach and freshman
basketball and uack coach. She was
head volleyball coach at Bandem
before moving to La Vernia where
she was head volleyball coach this
year.

She wasa member of Texas Ojds'
Coaches Association, American
Volleyball Coaches Association and

, Delta Kappa Gamma.
SurvivOrs8le her" parents. P ul and

Delora Gilbreath of ero by ton; a
siSler. Jan Latta of Crobyton. and
three brOlheri. Oary Gilbreath oCBI
Scsundo, cal.;. Kent a.Ubreath ~f'

, Lubboek ,IJKl 1m')' Chi IUth ,of
Daphne, Ala. .

MINTA ROACHDee. II, 1993
MinlaRoach. 87 .. or .Lubboot,

former Hereford resident,. died
S lUfday in.Lubbock. ... .

Serv.1CCI were held Tuesday
momin ·in Pranklin-Bartley Funeral
Home in LubbOct.,O.-veside serv,a.
will be beld::-: 11a.m. Wednesday in
'Ochitllce 'COunty Cemetery ·in

, Ptn)'ton. Arran,emen.. are by
Prankl~Banlcy FUlIerall{ome.

Mn.·Roac:hw· born in! Pue .10,
Colo., --:d w . pad . - 110m,
WeaemC Telehm COile
i 'Ou"""', 'ColO:5_ IDanIicI
Cd, o. = _ 19]0mPaeItIo.
He died In'I"••-___n in 1eWIIr.i

_ iDCO -IF
Amarillo, bell movIn.1O HenIfOnl
i 1954. i moved, 10 ,L.UI' _*
1978.M.n.
- _' _of
Uon AIIlDCblUOll
PTA for • _IDeI'
1lII0I.... ..,

.. ..

I I
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Whit·. lite IIottat f.hion loot for
Ihis y.o. boIiday JllftiCl? ·h'.the
"',liUIc bII&:t dreII" tbat re.tun..DeW,wi

A ,. - rlOlft Iho uaiDlplndCbCllnilo~"""'''''''' newlillie bllck ......... dreu ....
(ann fitdnllJIIUII ¥ely" willa
• rwriDl 2(JI1t)'1e.' .

• I
You don"t need much to complete

the 1oot--jUil .... black, hole and
heels at dlitspecial c:ock&ail soitcc or
holiday .. aherin, witb family and
friends eyen a NOw Year'. Eve PlrtY~

Sho'wer honors' bride-elect
'Wendy Sanders. Jan. I, 1994, bride-elect of Richan.tBl~,nkenship., was feted with. a bridal
shower Saturday morning. Dec. 11,in the home of Susie Merrick. Welcomip,g guests were,
fro,mleft Judy Sande.rs.the honoree's modter;Wendy Sanders. the henoree: Jdhnnie Sanders.
her grandmother;, and Susie Merrick. the hQstess.

Wendy Sanders feted
'with bridal shower

DEAR DR. lAMB: J ,need to know
aboutfl'08tbite and chilblam. Are they
the sarne thing or different etqea? A:
dennatologist said I had c'hiJblain,
but never -aid llIlythjng about rr'Oflt~
b'te. H.aCted a8 if it was 'm,),cireula·
tion.1 .un feel it might nothe chiJ-
blain because I have pent 8 Jot of
timeoutaide in the cold ahd snow
un.til now. .

For the put four .vinte ... I have
had .,re epot8. red and purplilh. on
my toe8 and 'finpn 81 IOOnu it

. starts getting cold. It ill not aU that
uncomfortable. but I was worried
aooutthe ,tingling andnumbne ...duri Ch !!' - . rtv more than the, .PQbI.lie !laid I would.u'rrng , '," rlstmas pa_y 32~:tbiS_the~to.fmYlire.rmOnly

D.EAR READER. No. tbeylU'8' nt)t
Durin. &he RCeDt ChrisUDas _ ....y Th -- _., 'I b ' '1._ - the lame thing. ~ite lIlCtUally,....•.: '' . -," '!.. e remamlng c u ~e!,,~ 8 'Yere , freezes the tissue .The kin overtbe'

of the,wycile Fanllly c:ommunIlYs~ged ~ ,actors, plaYing Yanous area getll white at flt8t; Later, ju.et
~ucauOD Cl~b, _~ew officers were p~ucu~n castroles. Argen Draper like a burn, the area ma.)'pt.ted.and
Ins ... ~led.' 1bo paIly wasl\Cld at K- wdl,con.bllue co serve. as 'pros.ram blistered. .'
B~ I Steak Hquae. chatnnan., ,Chilblajn is an innammatory eon-

Maudcuc Smith lromlhc Ford "Letters to Santa." was the game ditioJ\, usually 0(- the skin over the
Club c~duc&o,dlhe i~tallation conducted by Draper and members extremitiuand it i.caUHd by cold
ceremonies usin, a theaIre production and gue.slSalsopanicipated in a expoeure,. which you have had. Tbere
theme. "fI'amUy C'ommunity Ch.rislm gifl exchange. iSB thickwn, oHbe art.eriee in the
Eduealion Production·. Ii • Memorial tributes wc.reacknowl- involved 8J'88,. with inflammation or

- Coroe.n Qd'om. p'oducer. wa edged. for. die lite Beverly B.rookc, 8 the arteria •. It cause. the bluiih·red.
installcdaslbcclub's 1994president; 2S·year club member. . di8COioration you hIVe noted a~ of-
Mo,vcd. Busby. role direclor. Thene"t scheduled meeting will te~l~tllr~m 88ve~to 1O,48)'1'lllon,
lISumcd I!or position as vice be held Jan. 6. 1994. - With It.ehmg .. It.wdl ~T _~n~ can
prosident; Dorothy L-undry. script 'Those auendingwere Marie become ChroruC_lf you. d?n ti,.void the' .
gid,will like on die duties Of Max well, Careen Odom, Mary Lou cold. If you ~mo~e. dOD t. I~doN not
secrewy; and Matie MaXwell, budget. Aven, Dorothy Lundry~ Mayeda .me!D'yo~ Will have other ciradatory
director~ win serve as lRaSurer.. Busby. 10 Lee. Virgie Duncan, problems. .. ....

Also, Mary Lou Aven, public Thelma Aulen. Vida Batterman. Dr..Lamb welcomes, letten from
,elation. qenL. was jnstalled II ShirlcyBrown,B8tbaraSmme;CaroIreacisN with health queltion.. You
reponer;C ..... Trowbridge •• tuntco- OdomSartain,CameliaIones,Mary c:an write to him at P.O ..Boa M87,
ardin.tor. wUllCrvc as Lbe cauneil SI.ubblefiekl.Petoa.Lou.i..seMe.MC1 Riverton. NJ 08007·553,7.
dclcpae 'for 1994; and Ja Lee, stile Ngc.n Draper. Gue.u were Freda
managa, will be parliarnonllrian.. Oldekoven and Mludeuc Smitb.

cream cheese rollups. ,
The refreshment table feaWred a

nativity scene depic:tingihe holiday
seaaon and an off·white punchbowl
and silver.appointments.

Miss Sanders was presenled with
8. navy and wine oomforter by ,the
hostesses: . Mary BarUeu. Janice
Brownlow, Jane' Coleman. Pat
ConCer.-Unda Davis. Melanie
Dzierba, Pait Holc{tmbc. Samantha
Kitch,Susie Merrick, Tracy PiUl.
Karen. Smidl, Debbie Tardy. Kelly·
Welch and Sandra, Banels.

.Ask
·IOr. Lamb

A bridal shower was held for
Wendy Sander. SNW'day morning,
Dec. U.in !lhe home of Susie Metrick.
The honoree and Richard
BIan~ensllipplan 'to be united in
maniage Jan~ 1,1994. '

Rcceivin, gQeslS weJe 'the
. honoree; her mOther~Judy Sanders;

ber gJ'andmother. Johnnie Sanders;
Cl and dlc hoslels. Susie Merrick.

Angie Whighim invited guests to
register and DclanaLawrance and
Killy Welch served reftehments of
quiche, cinnamon roUs, fruit an4

Fram

. '

215S, 25 iMle Ave.

A flire safe C,hrilstmas·'wUI hel'p
ensure a happynew ye'a1r ,

At·our drive-up ATM locatedin the so..........
.' of our 'drive-in facility.
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Bowl"win'would make Morris' season

• m
J)DA.VEGowan
API' .. _ J rl r

- WOR1.EANS CAP)·1be New
YorkCr

A. Modicll;, ~ .,o Ii C,
Good,Df .•.

D. AU of ~ Above.
The lWei' lObe "0· after

the Oian..· ded tbeNew
Orleans s&intlj~ 14.M .-~ ight
behind two IOUthdown, .. by Phil
Simms ancll 7S.yud, . uaum by
Dave MeggeIL "

Il was their ixdl _ t WIn ,and
tept diem on counofo. 'the 1993
regular season ~s Game 'Of ;lhe
Centuty. I meetingJ..,. 2 at Owus
Stad'ium with Dal1as whIch probably
wiIJ decide Ihc NFC Eut pdeand
homo f'JeJd in abc NfC pla,Yofls.,

UTbcylooted like wlu" we sed
to be. to said VmcoBuc "or.SainES.

wbo have now seven of '. after
a 5-0 start.

Now 11-3. lbey a1.sol00ked
renwtably like IhelNmthat won the
Super Bowl tbRo years qo.
c.OIlIrolling tbe ball f'Or 36, minutes,
14 seconds.

The GlaDts held Ibe Saints to just
II yards, rushin ~,the 'third-lowe
figW'O in NFL hi - ory. That with, a
defense· minus the injured ,Michael
Brook. New York' premier
run-slu(fcr. ,

"We"ve got something going here
WI could be real posilive if we
continue. .. saki CCIUS BanOales.&be
3S-year~0Id" veteran of tbc leam',s
1986 and 1990 teams that won Supu
BowlS. .

The GianlS were 14-18 in two
years under Ray Handley before·Dan
Reeves arrived to blend Ibe current

their first six pmes. be said.
Ted~ rallied wilb! a Rv~game

w.inning streak to finish ~16-5.
"II'S a great honor to be in a bow.l

because wc,had a lot of adversity this
year," said Morris.
'. Yet be is .,,~cbin.g the ~~e

lik.eany other. He~ not performing
any superstili.ous rituals or going out
of his way to gel psyched up ..Morris
said he's even blocking out all
thoughts of appearing in a bowl
gam.e..

"All lhe games. I've played I
didn't have to. et pumped up."
Morris said. " ,

"When game time comes, then
THAT'S wben rQl ready to pla.y."

That's also when defenses better

EL PASO,Teua

:=n .!r:.:ya·rytlllIM'.
want out of. 1CIIOft.

Texas Thcb's . -:-
bact WOD Ihe Doat W
He set • Soulhwcat C
seasonrushilll' -,. F'

,.nation. in: SCGl'ini. .
But he would still like one more

- dlingto cap his .. . . MasOn: a
victory over 19th~rante4Qklahoma
(8·3).in the John Hancock Bowl on
friday. '.'

"MOil de~:tely ..~"¥~ Aid:
Thea .. II IJDpoRanlfor Moms

because it folloWS • season when
··people .. t the door" in &be Red
Raiders' fllCes attefli\ey lOst five of

c Sioses

ical 1m
me. b of rookies with veterans. . The'~ IOJKtJon. w,ho dplOCd

Thi one ent' to some of &be in the nib! corner 0{ die end mae,
veterans led by the, 38-year"Oldcame 10minulCI inlD the 0,. period
Sirnm , who hit 10 of his farst 12 alter I .'.I.-ylU'd drive. 'ne pall to
passes and finished 1S of 23 for 166 Cm came " tbe end of • 96~yanI,
Yllds. ' 13 play drive Iha1 consumed 7:,23.:

Mack J .ckson, ,-.veteran: of Lhree·
Super Bowls with Reeve In [)enver. The ,Sainll cul it to 14-7 at
. - gblfive. _. including a 9.-yard 'halClime by partayllll. fake field
TO; .HowaJd CfC)S ,a. 1990, veteran'. loal inla'. 6-yard play thai set up
caught. the other. I 17-), .~. nd B_Muster"s,l·yanl,lOIlChdownrun.
Mesgetl, one of the NFL,. lOp 1bat came at the end,of an 8().yard.
all-purpose beks: for fly y ~ c1rive.lbe onty sustained movement
closed it,out whh ,ruspunl.return for lbe Sainu had Qftloffcnse until. die
a Iouc:hdown. Giants had clinc:bcd the gime. ,

"They tu t put it to us," said 1bat came after halftime.
SainlS· ,coach Jim Mo _.•,who, Ispeln First. ihc 'Giants used up another
most ofhi5 pot-game briefing ,7:26 to plod 60, yard to set ,up I
denouncin,g as "sic:t. sick. sick. "&he ,22-yard field, goal by, David
fan .who cheeNd when qUJlJU:rbactTireadwell that made it 17..;7:1bcn.
Wade WilS9Dinjured his lefltoee in 3:41 intothe,foonh quirtcr. Megeu
lbe lhird period. ,look apunl' dpwn the ~efl sideline,

ulCd. JIllicAmIlCad'I block to ,get
'by punter TbnuDy BamhIrdl, and
toe*: it iDlO tbeend zone ror his fourth
c:amer TO 011 • punt return. •

On Slturdayin Ihe NFL, it wu
Dallu 28. Now York Jeu " and
Denver 13. Chicaao 3. On Sunday~
it Wli Wuhinaton 30, Adanta. J7;
Buffllo 47. Miami 34: HOUIIOft:26•

PiUSburgh 17,;Cincinlllli 15, the Los
Angeles Rami 3: Minneaot.l 21,
'Oree BIY 17; New En.... 20,
Cleveland I.7; :Kanau City 28. San '
Die,o 24; San Francisoo 55•.Dcuoit
17; &he Los ~geles Raiclen 27.
fim.. 'BIY 20; PhUadelphia 20.
lO:dianapolis 10; and .Phoenix30.
Seattle 27 in overtime.

4.0. '''HOMPIi~g.
, C~MPA'NY:. ,

Marg .... SctlDlllr,: 0Inr
Abstracts TiU~Insurance Escrow

, P.O. Bqx 73 242 E. 3rd PhOne 364·6641
Across from Courthou.'

get ready 10 work - hard. gained more than lOOyards:inall.bqt
Morris. at 6-2. 240 pouiKls, has one con &est. a 31-6 loss to TexIS

proven to be a handful in vinuaUy A&:M.'
'every game this year. "Bam wiUhave success," said

He finished me season ,with 1.752 Ok_ahoma coach Guy Gibbs.
rushing yards, besting the SWC The Sooners' task' will: 'be 10
season reCord of 1.744 )'~s set in detennine how much.
1977 by Texas' .Earl CampbeU. "YOu can', commit eight people
Morris was Lhenation 's leading to him:' said Gibbs,. noting Tech can
scorcrwilh 134 poinas, 12.18 per hurtac:lcfmse'bothonthegroundancl
game, and second lOp rusher, throughlheair. "You have to bave II

averaging 159.3 yards per game. U guys swanning me football. That
•'The illore he does,the better we ceriain:ly will be thC case with Bam ."

do.as.ateam," saiciTechcoachSpike "Just hhhim straight up," said
Dykes. ~ooners, linebacker Aubrey BeavCfS,

_ . .. .'. . .. that's the way I'm going to
Moms c~ even look $ood when, approach him. t. ,

the .Red Ra!ders are gOI~g dow~. -Morris win counter LIlat by tryinl
Dunng lech 5 five-game skid. Morns to establish his own type of gamo.

, The first time the lwO teams met.
Moms ran ror 103 yards on 20 cmies
but Tech lost 34-9 ..As ,everyone on
both le8J11S, has noled repeatcclly,.
bowever,lhis time it's a different
game. ,

"E.verybody is pretty pumped 10
play,OU again:" Morris said.

. rand Opening
Iuesaov, Dec, 21.5t • '70am.

, Speclolizi,ng inI. flair, , • Skin
• Noll.

FLrights
P.jlsoo . ... ~ . ·~remaiq a~t S4S() million apiece.

plJc ,of pipeion wbich be had. e p8JdSU)6bilJionror'foutYeals
wtilten lhebid.bultbeNPL -didn"t ofNFC games.
indicate wbecher they would accept ' Four years ago. it was CBS that,
the offer. .. wrested major ,league baseball from

BOlhEbenolandtbe'NPLsaidthe NBC and ABC for a pre-emptive
voce by thebroadcutcommiucewaS pricetag 0(,51.057 billion over four '
unanimous lor NBC., years. CBS•competitors. especially I

In addition to the AFC .game, Ebersol, vmined .Pilson foqlrivirig
NBC also will let two Super Bowls, the cost of righu fees Ihr<MlSh an
in 1996 and '98. On S turdly, the impossibly high ceiling. "
NFL made dle fonnal announcement Only months later. the ·'three

'about Fox, which llso got the 1997 networks 'signed an NFL deal, and
Super Bowl. ABC retains'rightS 10 CBS got lheblame fOr inflating those.
Mondayni&ht. pmeI. ICIs 'the Pro figUI'CS. ,IS weU.
Bowl back from .ESPN and will CBS lost IS mucbas$lSO miUion
televise the 1995 Super Bowl. on its baseball contract, and the three

Neither the NFL'nordle netwar" networks combined lost an estimaled
would confirm dollar figures., $300 m:Uionon the roothan deal.
bowever. I SOUJCe close to the B()lhcontractsexpiredlhisyear.and
nelotialions,speeting on condition CBS now finds itself wilhouta major
of anonymity. said the 1000lpacu,e professional spons Ie guc. ' .
waswonhabout20pen:entmoredlan .Last spring. a conglomerate of
the old fbur-year deal, which NBC. ABC and the majQf leagues-
amounted to $3,.62 billion. That known as The Baseball Network -
would PUI it in lbe area of $4.3 took baseball from, CBS. just w'hen
billion. it felt .itbad 'mastered the an form.

,Inaddil!an cothe$I.S8billioa bid NC)w. football is gone, too.
by Fox, NBC will ~J an e timatcd What's len, bes:ide~ Letterman? I
$880 ilUon for the AFC. up from ' CBS sdUhas. billion·dollar contract
the S7S2'mjllion it' "d IaSt'- e withtheNCAAfor.rightstocoHege
around. Idle wiD pay about S9SO basketball. It has the Maste,rs and
million forMonda)' nights. up from PGA. Championship golf touma· I ,

Ole 5925 million ilpaid lb~past four menta. U.S. Open tennis ,and the
yun. And the ESPN and 'TNT deals Daytona 500.P-----------~--~---------

CASH! Any time you needit
...-~'yo' . ~,C~ from

e Hereford State' Bank.

I I '

-'

FROM JOHN D,EERE
Even John Deere toys are the best ql\8.HtyI Durable ~
'cast metal scale models, are repllcas of big John Deere
machJnes. Let your little ones play With the best. ..Johri
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Byne AIIDC..... (atfdle beada):' IIid ScouioPippen.
So who needI Micllael, J.... ., wllo had 22 poi... Il,rebculdl, and

''I'be CIakqo Buill .. P"yiDa lib' 10 "Wo kina down
winnon willaOllt dIolr redred from .J~., We IIJP'C*h every
,IUpenw. pme P:CJIItive aDd aood thinal are

"TheyON aeWaa &be ... out or ~. _ .• Bverybody is lUkin, a
lheir .. Ionl,,"~ coach AlIM Pc-ilive efIOn.'l'
Bristow Mid Moaay n.. ht ..... 1be Willi their lMnt abc Bulls ha.vo
HOrnell' 109..91I0Il to die Buill. '·1 moved ima ~ place in Ihe
woo', .. , lIIoy'" IOlfta 10 will AIImdc Division, 21/2 pmelbehind
another e.... ,piouIIlp. but lbeyare Adan ...
playlq u die bell un1t IiIlIt now. II In olber NBA .cdon. ilwu New

Itwulhelixdl ~1IId York 101, DaIlu 92; Philadelphi.
!0Ib in the lUI 11 few Ihe 1211 Delroit 92; Wuhinlton 99,
Bulls, who·woo tbeir third 1IIIi,IIt ,Minneaou84;Phoenix, 102,Indiana
NBA championlbip' lilt aeuon.m '94. ,and Milwaukee 105, the Loa
Jordan'l final YeIF. . Anaclos Clippon 92.
. "We'"re pllyin •• ood bulted:!all. PippeDwulmOllascve:nChicqo

nghtnowmdwe'reaotaoodrot.oon playenindoublerllUJft~tbeBulls

handed ... HGrDeu
ItIaiPt laid lOll. BJ. AnI ....... ,
6..foot pve Oicaco ill
biJPII ,'7-52. wilh 9:32101t
the Ihinl quIfter.

The B..... Ud. 56-~9Idv ...... e
on the bauda, willi Horace Gunt
leadin,lhe w,ay with 16.

Kakalll, Milyeriekl '2
The Mavericb lost dlcir .91h

consecutive pIDOt one short of the
.NBA record inone 1eUOII. and G~I
Anthony ICOred • --hiP I ,

poi.:erC::~(1.22) need I 7.ar Hee- I
vk:toryat.MUwauteeon Wedaelday ·I'.'~ . '
night 10 avoid ma.tebin,·
Philadelphia', 1973 record of 201, n•.\.ac..........

- 'Adol.pb Rupp DIed to .. y be• I' 'sent in hillCnabi IIIe in 10'ta' te It e· ."'~~'~':~~~"I
WISh&. pJrdcuIa1CI:' mill who

.,Tb, -,- .. ted Prell NeIIon ... rartouchdownsof5SI11d ~....... . Claa3AddellldlhiRI i.~1nJ._ ..Ift OD. bduek)'.
' 11m Wdliamanllhed for 1'5 y.u 39 yard. ad his ~ond PIlI championship in five yeam. coach • RI'OOf. Yi~ record. _ .
andJour·lOUChdowns S~y ni&bl, completion or the game sel up '1he1bc,bi,playlcamce.ly ancIoften ,_Nonhc.otina I~Smidl,~
.leading SUdin to a S4-O vicwry over game-winmos Wlichdown. l1li ne.ty~'"\\'1ft. rraIe by CDlI hiS 783nl, PIlle. 92 _Ihy of RIIPP-,
Bremond for abe CIaSI lA. SIIlC Trailing 31-36 arter • dramatic (16-0), which won. its 47th ,sb'aighl .mark',. and, ,01 in 101."0 '&eKbinl U NO~lJ8.~:.,:-:and
championship. ' , c:orneMct,byMacArthur.Nelsonran game. . . we!J_d=t:~ ~ '·baSt ~! Chari_'es, ,__e _ .. I'S, ,__ .II 1'.6 ftfti. "BI .• ''.

r.or'Tbc. Te_ ~ marpn.Ulhi: ~::I._k:__tory. c'.·. ham· wasp·i.-.;_~k;" ;Ii~ yards ~ ,r~-andea f~m::, _The lIIird q~r~pnw.iththe ::";'h 106-9;:,_ "" lCSI*tive~;'UCLA-:,.~
Ii 1IIoiI1UUI --.... p~ 39.yard ..hne .lD_keep - .. ~~mou.,a6? ~drive~ 111e ,.. Heela (9-U lot Pitt's, flfst visit. 10' HoUIIOII lim:e'dle
lame. Tho old ,mart WII Converse gune~winnl"g drlye ahyc= _ Wiped OUl a 6-0 deflcn. The drive.. 6-foot

w
J 1 Eric M..w-. in foUl bOUbic "Game 0(die Ccnwry" or 1968 ID

Judson's' 52:O'v.ictory ovea'Suieu '1bcn.facinatfUrd.andreigbtonlhe which went for 10 yards more than .. - . ·._""""1 _ -... '., .... . •
Trinity lasl year in the Class SA MacAnh"r 38, NelSon completed a Carroll piped in. the fll'Sl haIf •.mltled end ~ent on "I ~8 ~n 10 puab. the PuIlpme'lII ibc ~I~~

Division I tide pme. . 28-yard pus to LaDarrin McLane to '. fou11h~and-2 oonversion. . marg~n ,to27 POUIlIbefore the subs IIPIC' Ihe ~laI_lioaa1 champ. .
However. the 54-point win was die o~ 19 and on the ncxt play On meDrqons' .second. posacssaon took over." ,'., , ODS. '11-69'behlnd ElVin KaY,a. woo

only thcHomell' fourdi-.:))juest .. Dwayne Brazzell •.WhO'TUshed ~43 . of the:seconcUlalf,lhey went 64 yards ,
marginofvictoryulheytlnishedlhe yards on 25 (:anies. scored with 21 'in 12plaY5. Tbcbillcstplay was the
season with. 14.2 ~ Sudan! wan. SlCo,Jds left inlll_e g~me for his touch. down,.rurnbl~recoyel')' in the
its last J llama., lCCond touchdown of Che fourth end zone by offen..Slve tack.e Joel

The lou WM the fint CorBmmond. quarter. . . Holmes thai povi4/:d Ihe final margin•
which 8110 had 'otIC tie in • ),4-1-1 "I just wanled to get as close to The defense also contributed
season. the end zone as po5$ible," Brazzen. mighdly. holdingCucro 10only five

Saturday. saw tbcclose,ofthe hish said of his aame.winners. "I wasn't 'plays intbe t.hird quarter. On Cuero"s
school football season u Lewisville eva thinki~g touchdown . It.seemed fmal offensive play ofthc third q....
(Class SA, D,ivi.ion .II). Stepl\cnvUle li~ slow-:m9tion. It wasthelongcst Levar JeDkins.caught a pass across Ihc
(4A), Southlake Carroll (3A) and' 10 yards I've run in my life." 'middleand took it fora40-yard pin.,
Oolddlwaite (2A) II~ Cl.laimedslate, Nelson ,complete ,wo of fi.ve only to be stripped of'abe ball by Class "
~hampionships. On the 'previous passes for. 37 yardS. His other 3A defensive player of the year Dane

· budday, Convene. Judson (SA. c::omplenonwul. nine-y.ardlOuc:h~ Johnson at the Cano1l35;
· Div.ision I) ind Pandler Creek (6- down pass to Byron Mitchell that, Yet'lhebiuestdefensivesrandfor

.:: ·.man) took Slate tillCs.. . . lave the Parmers a 21-14 halClime CarroU come late .in the foW'lh
· Sudan·s.WiUiamuushedfor'three lead. He rushed 125 yards on 14· quaner.Cuerohadafirsldownatthe '
• rust-halt touchdowns and Jerimi cames. CarrolUS wilh 2:2810 p1a,y.buttwo

Boudand,tlue.wfortwo,othenlslhc . Nelsons~ lhe game wilh a . Acts pushed Cuero back intO a
Hornets' jum~ to • )4-0 baI£time 39-yard touchdown run. on the fourth-and-l' situation. Cuero uied
lead. . . F&rmerI' secoqd offensive play of lhe a double-teverse-pass.'but Carroll's

William •• a scniorl.scored on runs game. It came aCter MacArthur.lrled Derek WallOn inaercepted.
of 46,35 and. 4 yardHo gi.ve Sudan andfIUed"o CQn veu on 'Cuero ended the season 12-3-1..
a 20-0' lead early in the second fourth-and-one from its own 38. carron'is the rUlt back-IO-back 3A
quaner. He a4Sded. 2-yard run in tbeLewia'vilie finished with a IS·Q-l champ since Cuero repeated in
third stanza. rec::ord. MacArthur closed out the 1973-74.

Williams finished. the: fust ,half season at 1.24. .
whhl37 yards on )2 carrie's, Cia.... CI.SIllA
including 89 yards on six carries in Seephe8yllle ~. La Marque 13 'Goldthwaite 21, .

::,:, . the :first.period. J, In Austin,. Branndon Stewart rail Omaha Paul PewiUS
Sudan increased its lead to. 26~ Cor two touchdowns as Stepbenville In Fon Worth, Keith Cockrum ran

with 2:27 remaining in the second compleced. an undefeated season.. ,for 14 yards and (brew a touchdown
quarter when Bourland conn~te4 .La Marque was within striking pass and Goldthwaite shut" down-
with Jerald. Weaver on • 14-yal1l dislancewellintothefourthquaner,. Omaha Paul Pewiu's explosive
scoring strike.urIi1 MeidlHaynes·mte ~ the middle orfense.

A little more than. minule latet, .fora 32-)Wd rouchdownrun with I:S1 Paul Pewiu.(14-2) scored on Ryan
Bourl8ndfound • sueald.ng Roger left, pvilw Slephenville irs Canal margin Allen's 6-yardtouc'hdown run in the
Huey. who found a seam in the of victory. first quartet. but the, Goldth~aite
coverage~ from ,45 yards O~.The YellOw Jackets finished the defense stopped the Brahmas'
Williarils ran in. die 'two-point year a pcrf'ect 16-0 and won tile state thereafter.
conversion.. championship in dle school's rust. Ooldthwaite(l4~2)conUlined the

Bourland was 4·of-6 passing Cor appeaIW)CC ina title game.J.a Marque, backfield of Derrick Traylor and
98 yards. all in the first half. 10 lead, .which, played, in.die Class, SA s_title James Talpon, whocombin.ed for 60
8offense· dlat amassed 302 farst-hatf same in 1986. finished the year 14-1. touchdowns this year. Traylor gained
,-yards, including- 204 rushina on 22 ' . Stewart" Ihe. Class.,4A o.ffe.-n.~s.i,ve_-65 yards and ~Ipon. 6!J .~_fore

I... of .'1._, II cd h t to tea- -,V.lngthe.. a-1I11W'>_ _ 'With an m,·'.1 ury 'l_nthecarries. . p .. yu_ :'u.n;i ycar.m 1. IS eam· _..... ~
Bremond. whicbbad rushed for a 22-21 upset of Waxahachie in the second quarter.

300 ---' J' 3 r' . 111 _U'l: .......,I.......---1.. and' -'I .After Paul: Pewiu's :touchdOwn.
c~.::.:uw: he:~~r~_ lir~';~;:-:aftcr'f~r.:W Cockrum hit Bti~ Jernigan with a
.in Ihe ,rarSl half, includina miDu..... ,Ind 13-6 in 'the fint half Saturday. 27-yard scoring smke'on fourth-and-
passing. The1iJCtsfinishcclwilh 134 "k'sthegrea&eStmomenU'veever seven. Cockrum's pass on the
yards. - _ elll:perienced." said Stewart •.wboran ccnverslcn attempt feUsl1on.
. Bremond tail.bKJ[ManteW.ru.n.. 28 times for 89 yards and completed On the Brahmas' nexlposBession.
who had 2.317 rushing yards and. 37 11of22 passes for 196 yards without Allen was stopped on fourth-and-
touchdowns. WlS Iimiledto43 yuda aD inlCfCeption. "I,'s the state inches. The Eagles then marche-d4S
on ,nine caJ!ies. . championship and we won it" yards in 63 .sccoods. taking a 14-8
Cia SA,Dlvl" II 'Cla .. 3A halftime lead on, Heath Nuctells"
LeovDI,t13, SHUII.e CarrOU .1", Cuero' 2-Yard1D.Andy.8eaid's I.I-yardTO
Aldl.e MacArtanar 37· In Waco". secOnd half filled wilh on 'the fust pJay or the foUrth q'uaner

Inllle Houston· the t.he.Iiii .

udan claims

.'..
•..
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••..·..~·'.·,.·
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David James
Rodeol..l.ckat,s
Lots of sty{es, colors & sizes"

200/0
OF,F Reg. price.

SOMETIM!ES
BAO'THINGS
HAPPEN TO

I, GOOD PEOPLE,
rM'No CREDIT r1Itf. 0 CO-WHER
iJlAD CREDIT ii!'COUEC'nON
IiftANKRUPTCY ACCOUNTS
ItDIVOICED tW'CHAKE OFFS
"POISISSION lJittAXUENS
w. Underatand aw. can Help_

e""a:
.
~:....:•

'HI'" '1. "
If you have CJ • Q valid cktvar'. 1r!!8rw.
and can make a down payment ...
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lad daiI. )011 will. 1hope, hhe ...
some evidcDce·1haI TV pIJIi'Immen,
are tryiQa to cleln ~ lheir .cL It hid
to Ict. wane belen d JOt bcaet. IIld
~"I whal .... 1uippaIed. The IDCicI
of Bcavisancl Bua-head IUnIed die
tide .

• mink you can get off IhI1 iJIInd
in Alash now and rewm. III AncIq-
age. U illUms out that I was overly
optimislic, ru apologize pubUdy.

DEAR ANN ,LANDERS: My
husbmd is 14 )'Uf8 Older than lam
n IppOIChina' reUrcmcnc. .1..
enjoying I very :intaaliol and
satislyiDJ CII'eCr which I caremI
rclalivdy .. in life, aftcrour chiJdraI
were grown.,

My h..... 'wa" '10 mire but I

doesn't want lobe alone for 14 yean
while I continMiewomnl. He isnl't
inteleStldin doiD& volllDlier work or
joining <:lubs on his own.

I don "t want ID leave my job. Itwoukl also be - ......... ;M.i_ . an eCODOpJlC .1AI\MlUP
to live oU my·· husband'~ SDC~ '.I, /.
Sec\lritYincomc.lnaddiuon.lwoUId . Br/u8-e.ec:t shO.nored' '" , ' .
need nledical covel'lle for myself. Kim House, Jan.l, 1994, bride-ctc:c,t ,of Andrew Oce, was feted with a bridAt· hower Saturday,which would be very eXpqlsive '
without employee srouP benefits., Dee, ll, in the home of Shirley Wilson" 19UPlains Av.e. Welcoming gucslIwcre, from left',

I do love my husband,. Ann, .. Heather S~ith, ~cprospcctive bride,groom ',s sister; Mona Gee, his ,grandmotber;BiJlie 110
~ouldlike 10 share his ,Olden yean. .oce, his mothei; Kim House, the honoree: Opal House, hcrgrandmothcr; andAnnctte Muncy.
Sl~ce he. might ~too ~Id 10 shale 'tbe bride-elect's, ,aunt. ' .mme, but we can't figure out how 10 . - - .
do iL Can you help us?--New Jt!I1ey

. DEAR CANADA: The insensitive,
know-it-l1lblabbcrmoulh is nol·gOin!
to charigc.IfYOUimust be around. him •
you will havelD forget about being
polite and. leU him ID shut. up once in
a while.

Peelina pres51ftd IIIhave sex? How
well-informed • you? Write for Ann
Landen' booklet. "Sex and 'die
Teenager." Send' a self-addmssed.
long. business-size 'envelope and a
c~k or money,.~ for $3.65 (this
includes posaage arid handling) to!
Teens.'c/o Ann Landers. P.O. Box i A. railway acci.d~nt in. 19'1, at.
11562, Chicago, III. 60611.,0562. NashviUe, Tenn ••till~ 101 people.

Ann Land
1 • ,

, '

• I

'M . ke your' . DEAR NEW J~RSEY: I aee a-al
.· . pict:lRlhat is badly aut of focus. You

0:wn- d-:e· cor·.a·~tl"v'e...' bavean il1(.Cm$lingand .~fyins. career. and you don 'twant to quit
ca rd s, g·-I-'ft, '. 'wrap walking. Yourhusbandw8DtstoR&irl.but doesntt w_" 10be alone.

e' . You'd be:cnzy IOcruit your job and.
TbiJ am-. ret up s.u's, devote yourself 10 erilCr1ainjng your

, worbhoplln)'OUf home and :Iet your ,husband. Willlin three months. you'd
I cbildrelllIIIke Ibeir own deconltive be resentfuland angry.lt'~. QP 10 your

cards and liftwnp.WiIh &he :help of ~USband '10 rand' a hobby.apan-~
. dlec:nfttpeCiIJiJII. theytU have hours ~ or some VOIWl1,eerWOl'k he cn~

'oHunCftlldna ~iDp'", f.,nily ~ future oflhe nuwriage rna:y dqJcnd
iDd friends wlU cberiIh CQI'Yell'S. on IL .

-1GdI1ove '10 raqcrprim. 10 your
kids 1haIiId.1oYe InIbta fldunbprin,"

,reiodcer CIRII;. )'OIl Won', havero
WClfI')'aboul die mas Uyou, use
COIDray wIIIhIbIe ........ Jiave your
child color Ilia dumb w.ilh a red
1IIIIda· ........ ..-dDWiJ onk) while
.IJIPCI' .folded lite • c:R; mpe:at until
·tbCIe lie teYaaI Pinll. across abe
~ of tho ,Cild. Usins '. blaCk
..... bc eaR Idd abe Itdndeer',
Io-A. __t- IOdIe and rlDish b~--.. . II.· - Y
w,ridna. tpeeIII holiday pcdngs. ,

';1CJdI can 'let!dIcir iIDaginationsNn
wild. they ......rom - .. bapinto
penonIlized holiday :.r-bagj using
.1t.eACiIs ofChrilanls ~ ~ candy
CIIlCI you"ve cut out fOt diem. Have

. Ibem, color over the ltChCils 10 'CreMe·
f1awlca imqea. For bag 'handles,
1impI, pUnch • bole in, the "Dlier of
ea... 'd die big and. tie with
ribbon.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: WlBam
be done about a relative who knows
absolutely eve~thing and inteD'UplS
everyone in mid-sentence wilh his own
in~allibJc~posidvelly COfTeCa,opinioos?
When an.yOllC aliemplS to speak, he
cuts Ibem otT•

Are there any rules penaining to
SOCial convel'8llibri? .We.are 111100
polite 10 tell ~imlO shut up once in a
while. YOur inpulisneeded~~Weary
in Canada . ,

One of Ihe hi,Jhelt dams in the
world • Glencanyon DaM - is IocaIed
'in Glen Clnyon Nationa1 Recreation
area in. Arizona. -

! •

Kim House Is honored,. . -

with recent bridal shower- .

lJrrui~zykl Sue Schroetert Hattie
Mic,hacl, Pat Confer, Linda Davis,
Mary Jo Hamman, Joan FUSion .and
Christy Whil8ker.

A bridal shower wu held for Kim
House Saturday~Da:.ll. indJe home
of Shidey Wilson, 19UPiains Ave.
The 'hOD()Re and Andrew Gee plan
10 wed Jan. I, .1994.

Guests were peeled by Heather
Smilh.lhe pro~tive bridepK)m's
sister; Mona Oee, his gran4motber.;
Billie Jo Gee•.his moIher; .Kim House,
lhchonorce; Opal House. her
grandmother; 'and AnnetLe' Muncy. I

her aunt. .
, SlaCy.Hudson aerved. refreshmenlS:

otred and green apple sliceswith dip.
sausage bails" miniature cinDlUllon
rolls. an usonmenl of Christmas
cookies and breads, and spiced Lea I
served from a silver tea set.
"7 The terreshment --lIbte .,wlls :
decorated with • hurricane .Iamp
holding an ecru candle and encircled
with fresh holly,. baby's breath and
irjdescent ribbon featuring the bride-
clect'schosencolor o.r plum..

Twobrasllafnps were presented
LO the honoree by the ,hostesses:
Tracy Duncan. Shirley Wilson,
K,a.tb.ryn c'h,a:pma.n:.. Con:ni.'c,

India's 900 million people could
survive for several months' on the
aimilal amount of grain destroyed by
bandicootralSt ge.rbil$ and field mice,
accord~ng 10 N8lio~ Geographic. ~ured .Certificates. of Deeo

,1KB_,~8 ·108_8.,HMILE~VB,. (8OfJ384~1 ~1~:t'='IN

~ ~dw,ard D~IJoD.es & Co. -.,
M!...-N.wY~"" ..... n... 1Do.~ ....... u..Pv·........ -

-All papI In. full ,colo:r

.' Eaeh.page. ;meulLft8J 8 large 16dl
inche8 '" ..,

• Pr_nt.the entire It(lte in Itun-
niria~

ADAM S. TREFF

When. J'OU JOUI' COPJ J01Ill WGllMier
bow JOU everkav" the •

without It.
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W ntAds.
R . Kirby & COI1IJ*t
Vacuum. OIhcrnamc brands $39 & up.
Sales' &. Rp8ir on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18814 :

The Roads oflCus and The Roads of
New Mexico am for sale at 1be
Hereford Brand in bock fOl1ll.$ 12.95
ach.p us lax. .Discover roads you
QCvermew were there. Hereford
Brand, 313 N ..lAe. 241S7

Oak & mesquite farewood for sale,
$160.00/cord. $10.00llelivery. small
bundles· $10.00. Call 364·8736 8-6.
364-6632 after 6 p.m. 25520

Clvistmast! The Cobbler at 337 'N.
Miles will open Thursday, Friday
9-5:30 for really good boot prices for
Chris~.. 25538

Christmas puppies for sale. $5.00.
364-2300 or 578-4479. 25591

Nccdtcd;89 people to lose weight now!
No willpower needed! - 100%
guaranleCd.lOO% naLwal. Hurry
ending soon! Call 214-412-4837.

25596
-

1. ARTICLES r=OR C;I'.LE. . . For sale queensize water bed,
5100.00·364·3484. 25613.We,' u1 J'III'Ditun, plWps,

TV' .. 'al~, '. '.Call .. ' ,,'.
__01' );" "

Th " Treasu ..
I~Ma~it>'

Handcmfled pen and pencil sets, inUer
balls, founlain pens, leu.er openers
from Nalive Thxas and rare woods.
CaU .364-4] ]9 25625

3 new 25S 70 It 15' . wi\luaewe ......
nice chrome wheels, $85.00 each. 4
new 215 7S R14 WW tires, $45.00 .
each. 364-3] J5. 25633

Two regisleled Snouzer puppies ready ,
for Chrisunasn.364-4S17. 25638

.... .

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi \b,
5299S;OOOene Brownlow, 276-5887.

25341

1985 ShotWideChevy pickup $4,000
or best offer. 27~S396. 25590

.Por sale '78 Red Corveue willi
T-Top.. Asking 57500.0. Call
36467073. 2S610

. 1986 Olcvy AJbIO Van. Owner wiD
finance. 364-6896. 2561]

F!or sale 1981 2 door Buick RepJ in
good condition. 52250 or best Offer.
364-6291. after S p.m. 25627

III too Chevy SilvaadD pickup 3.50
(uel injected, very clean, 364-0383 or
2S8·7677 25628

'Call Janey Allmon at.the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
of come by ,3,13N. Lee,toplace your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every dayl

'CROSSWORD'
. 'ftIftUa' J EPH '1Iy1~ .

JCR'DOWN '
1 u.ch _ 1Cam~

calm.., • nld
7'Rough 10 ....

QI - LIIkR
111 SlnVer cargo

F,lUJ(llnl W-a-
12SI.r 4Eftl)'On'

Tum r ,1M
13 Belgium 5 Motif

nlghbor • ~:..."
15 Computer· 7~...-to'"'-UI 1 ",Iay.'th .,m.n.e. nu nw jo
l' GoIfar', RUIlian. , ban ==

elY • ~ntrdal"l·ne.'~,.' 2O~~ IS SphMa
1,Smooch - ~ MAdor
21=~"~llon- 21=- .BUay

. 22 With 10 - reW 22 Argon er II Go ...,
tancler- 14 Wal . _ozona . ,. eraII'.
nan 'olld of 23·'For.~"" 87l-01

2' lumber- 1!' Repair. 25 FashIOn . Angelq
jaCk's 11M8c- 28 Mixed ,~.r
tool Graw's nut~ 31M

25 Blue "love ' chOlCl Abner
" Fish 'GGs Story" 21 Nelghbqr 3',Arld
27 Cha.nges

chlmf·
cally

21 Gen. Mc-
Auliffe',
hisldric:
reply

30 Murder
31 W.. capa
32~:~
34 Pluto's

domain
40 Canal •

opened
In 1825

41F,esh
Prince'.
p&ac.

.2 Sketched
43 With little

. m"rgin

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
XLT, Ex1endecl "8n, 7P8lllelllltrl

I selainl. powerwindowl,,' .. --er 1 2 3 -d 4 bedroom '--;~nts 19M SUPERBOWL XXVIII. Proawn the bapcricnQcd driver, .AancQvc tI'ICb
dnn. ......... _ r-~ , _.an. ..'. .•. ........ ... - .: ~. 1 $10. larne AI told in Oeor&ia Dome. ~.IBlI1.III."IiJ.Ible.C'O 1-100-.348-.•
~j •. .v-.... .~lVIat " .... air . av~.Low~bousin&.SkWe ,~.bODiaI'.-:t·SIS.~QuiIt .. 2.II',DqIt.Q..30. ..,'
condillonin ,cruise con~ lilt and refrlgel1l1Ol' furnished. Blue WalCrnwpet 1·8QO.Q'l.o181i win am\te by COVENANT TRANSPORT $500 Ii.,,"
sleerini wheel, 8m/1m Garden AptS. Bills paid. Call ,Jidda),. Juu.vy 28. ' . Oft bQnUl (1&1' 90 daYl).LaIt year 0lIl' IIIp ,
cassette,anducll more, no old 364-6661. 770 'NBBbBD: CONSTRlJC110N SUPER· leameamcdover$B5,OOO'ItII'tiDtId'.211O
coner.t to assume, no ,back' - , VISOIIS, rCRmcu, Ii~n. 3-S yean ex- S.19pcrmilc.PilllbonlllCl to$.38pernUJe.
payments to make, Just ·1Iftd pericnced fIR·&md in CQU, fiber optiCl, ·WOI wek:ome~d"~.
re-_ble p.ny to m k B deal' 'fi' ·ftl._. 1 CATV CiIOU1rUCtionICx'Midelt&Wcat· Tructdrivinr ,""uat8I~.

"1"- ., .ae . cst m ~wn. unu .. IIlIU' ; em U.s. ~nd coqJlele mW'lll! ro:Con- Plicilnaunnce. MoteI.la)'OYer~)'.1.bId-~fUOIUI.au= n.!.~it=:~:n,&:e~ .._ts,,_, bedroom efficlc",y apanmcnLS. i IlI\IC:lion .Dcpnmcnt,1911 SWCampIiI inafwdoedina· VIQIIiOll, de8dhCad pa)'.
--. DC' SI8S.00permonthbilispaid.Jedbrick Drive, Suite 462 •.Pedenl ..Wa.y,.WA 98023. lti.quUemenu:. Ale 2l • tyro verifiable

Credit Dep.rtment, ' Frio -~IS 300 ...1-...,'" ~ "00- S.. . .NED)EPIMMEDJA ~ Y~ A.£RI":'- OYCNhe·tOId ·0111A COLwilli Hazard..
Moton, 1061247·1701. ' ""I'":"!'.........- UftNAo "-~ IftleL and un. lui>-«mtraclOtl openmc:c 111, QUI MalCrial •., 1·8QO.441·43941915.J52-

364-3S66. 920 Cau.Pibetopllca, CATV conslrOctioo in. ,3357.
cludina apu= ... ete, To wmk MidMlt.t 160 RVGGEDWESTTe.ui leta. While··

i' WClrem U.S. Sebd 'Information to: Con- tail, male deer, quail. jayelina. Acccil ID
Nice, Ial)C. unfumJahed ~ I' er.doI',19USWC&n1NIDtive,SuiIe462. Rio Grande River. BordcrI two 1..
Refngeratcd air, two bedroom•• You' Pedcn1'!ay, WA 98023.. _ ranchea. Sl.CXIOdown, Sl40/mDnlh. TX-
_ .... 1u-a......-:.. nnr-- ~,A'\,EMlJs..TO' Q.V~~ binII."liJabic VET (7;99'I·.30yn.). 210-191"'412-

.Fer sale: 1.0.ns of land I Inmite _.1 ~..., ~ _.I _11;;._ ~lVU .0lil ncw~.c:onlrllCliloedcd .91SSA11SFIEIU\T11I LIQVID *pule
Northwest or Wcstway Community. month. 364-842.1. 1320 IIIJ'GUI'r."CII'~:RaDCbiaUanooounl)'.C.u: WClIIIaI7 ~ J.ck Trivcrmld.deuct·
$2,000 down 5141.22 per month. I~~o'(mcmberAEA)rordc1&il1. 915- fOcdV:,"aWlbook,~o-aT·.WCII'mI~
ConlaClJ.L. Marcum at 364·0990 or _~l'i •. clOp .. WI. AvlilA_ -c al feed_,

.... ~ 364-4 2S ' SClf·locklotage. 364-6Uo.. i WILL Y01J.A.lNn Will),ou lupervte Iwdwarc 1IDra.
leSlloA<l" . 1 '.. 2S329 13(.0 1 oon'1rUetiOb7.Do you wanl homo 'Cquil.y'l BREAST IMPLANT DEADUNE iNor.

- . YoucanoWftyourdJum.homel Call Milea. malioll 1-800·833·9121, Waldman",
~---------- HOmea today. 1.800-14392884, ext 1. SmaUWOCICP*.an-man* ,It Carpe.lllcr "'.

By owner. Good condition. 3 bedroom, EIA_-do Arms AI" 2·.......--- WOOD n..OORJNG S.HIPPED dileel penonaJ i"jlllYtrllllawyenlin~ 19.57. ,.,,.,
1 3/4 ....... UU''11'ty S,..A bu·' llan' '\IIUIIG . pIS, a. ·~Uu!in fram manuJ'lCtwer. Save up to SK, prtca 80ard c;ertified TcUl. ,.,not board certified
appIi8l~:u, NW ~. ~w sO.s. ' fumished 1IpIS. refl'iprllCd 1Iit.1Iunc:ky, ,Jowmou&b to liUt • bualnell .. CaU far Tex....
364-8440 2'315 free ~ablet wata'.4 .... 364-4332. infOfll1ldon" IIId ],'rid ..,1 Quantity DiJ~ AMERICAN LAND LIQUIDATORS,

18873 COWI.. I J-1O().3~TEJ.AS. 10'-, home:IilU. lCIaIe/vacant land. For
HAIOW.IVESTRUCKINGhirinlclriv- .. b)' owncn,' acRlI.lhc counll)'. Call fw

---------~- . m.PRccbhertnininl.Studcntlwelcome. fRCli.b/pmpeftydala. 8uym: 1·8O().480-
Forsa.iebyowner: M~ 3bedrooJn EffICiency, stove,fridge. wat« paid. ~bencfira.a;c:dJenlcqulprnent.ex: OOIJO, Sellen: 1·8D()..36U612.
2 ba&JI.• basement, spnnkler system $159,tmon--th·l·y.·364 "'37-0 ''1C:;'-A'' . ceUant'ninina,exccUcn.loppoitunily.Ccme '"nnm-oN WE'· • OPEN ' be-front Aback, CaU 806-226-4400 ' , " .. ....... .~ ,pow with iii:1·1O().842-003. ....,... , . ~ ': _... .: our . vraro:

D-n_'U BL' &·.-JUEoT' ·WRA'J......; ~I yourbabyandli¥oldJlll1leflllourlovcand2S632ft1l ...• .•- •• " -- .. --..~ '.' ,._Ior, aacndon.Mcdical/le,aleapenKlplQvided.
... .... 1honJwat.,O'11t" ". - ,:. Lafcmodel. ·nc.. ran,DOIIip' K--.;n a.•..Id·. 8-_".. ...1...... - . '._ "-, ~ ....1- t.•ON\."" .3 bedroom, mobile home, a:we, fricIao. ,leadn.", eK~ent ~y/bcDcfi~: C~I an,),- 785:14'4."i", iU,~-:;';;;;djo~QII;;';

wid hootup-I 1/2 ........ fi-"-- lime Bw'lillllOll Mocor Canicn .. 1-8O().-. __ " _~,;11 -"I ,._. -,-
" . -. . """'..~ lOIN.• BMC iDwL 11,3.),EOB.,. ~,.,.- mc&IIC_ , - .~M.'.364-4370. 25514 ~ ..

DIUVEIIS NOT ONE but _,~ ADO": A CAllING ftliltUrbt' hOrni!>
i _I NadJAmIricIn ViIlUnlllhuapeninp cdw:aCiOb. Ananc:ialle4:urit)', and all 0I.IIi
b OMIIIJ 'opnIDrIln rdociiIon~. ,love ror your neWborn wllh ph.ylician d..

I ~ IIId . VII pod....... aDd rUll-dmcmam.CalUenny .tSld 1·~
..... ~ ctepadrw 0Il~ IBYcI 311-8113.1'" la.,tlllObeJHJld/or tllrYtltlll,_.ot ..... TlIlIlm ....... rar bqotI4,""'lII1t.,.z •.".Mt:l.

- .
SwUher CoUIlty CIIde Co. needs

CDJ!Iit'-1II wiIb renced ymI'" beUifUI experienoed cowboy .......... hcne
Ml.1IDve Ind wid hootup. ~3209 IIICI lack. 000II, PIY.aooct bencfiU..

or 364-6144. 15603 drinkcn a ,driften_1ICOd IlOl apply•
• 1 CoIlIIctGecqeHulf1JJ6.627-423tor

-------. ---- aft« 5 ".m. ca115B-2901.2S456
Unftl'nisl1cd 2 bcckuom ~ IIIIdIrd

I .... W,u~.SlOOcIepBI.$300 ....... ' _-t..
monlbl.Y,l U2Grand. CIU 364~2(JI7. ~ com piant"lIIli1?nsoo,tku:-.

2S623, 1 1'811. IIICI ucbd com.1J looting for ..
_____ ~ __ ' _-_ cx~ cleaner pIder operator.

I Call 1.58.1237 (or ad interview
One IDmDt fumisbcd IIBU._·very ,appointment 25631.

1 .e~,dqJositrequired.ling]epcrsorit " _ _
no. ~" Call 364-6045 and leave TAX 'PRRPA.IIS NEEDEDi

, mcssase·2S626

1 2bedrUom duplex. SIOVc •.w/d.lIoc*up. 1 A •• uao ..... C_paay
, fenced ')64..4370 .25629 ...... - bItIoM 'people

to work ,111' .
12 bcdtoom bouse • .No bUlspaid" Pint 1 I

lOCI ... manah"s.Rft in IiCMmce 00.one
'. )'W·IeaIe. Ca11364~1IOO,2s637 ., TAX:SRASON

, EARN
$500<'$1$00/" ..

WI1 train. Cal looREJ'VNDa-Help Wanted
- -

.PoUdonForRN,ALVN.OoodbentIit '
piCkage. Com~liuvc salary. Kings

1 MIIIOI'Mechodisl: Home, 400 .Ranger
, [)riv:e. Hereford, BOE. 2314'

IDPHOTO
1 :Makel'l aadI pasten. No expert-
etICe 1IHdtd.' Ear".p .. 10 ,

. .112.00per"'r •.For ,1.'0 toltart
Golden Plain. ~ Center is in need , ,Immediately ~-IOO.a5-'103.~~==-~n:,

1 Ask: (()f Sbawna.364~38lS. 25281 rr, ':'=====:;:::=::::::=::::
, 1 .•• .ft2LPWANTED

'Hereford care Center ,DOW hiring .ApplbUoas noW beiDataken lor '
1 LVNs,CNAs.aJlshifts,alsoSllurdaY, ",altrtAes. Apply at k.801M
RNs" 231 Kingwood. 2S4SS .RestauraDL. .

-'=, ~ -=-;~~ ~-:'1{--y !.@. l~,=T= __ iio _ _ ... _ •I.... __ ~ ... ~ _--- ---..-- ~ ~~-- .
Suuewide Classified Advertising Nelwork

313 Texas newspapers for· 5250. Call Ibis nc~pcr for de&aUL



lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..D C.ARE .

·iWflMtWd
*9H11tI«d Stgff, I

JltilUJv-Fridtay 6:00 am • 6:00 pM I

Drop-'", WIlcoma wftll,
.aduQ~ fIOIioI· •

JlARlLYN'uUl DIRBCf'OS· I

" .... J • 4.. ilANGU

I,

I -,

. ST~
N.

Mar TIle .s.erect Hell1 of Jesu
~AdOnd.GIor~IAw"ud
PrIlIl"'fJd tIaroupaut . WOIicI,
Now FOftYII'. Sacred Heart

,or PnIJ far .. 8t.1_
.worbr ot .lracla, pr.j 'orUL I
St.JDdeHtlp lilt Hope_ Pray
·tor .. &., ... prayer' till _.

,.. , •• , die .. day JOIR' pr.yer! I

,wlU. :be aDIWfttd. Sa, Ie 'or ,o..ae Docn.t Openen Repaired. dII,..n MYIr . Imcnmto
I Cd Robert a..- 'Mobile 344S-112&.' 'ID.PtIbIIcaIloD. bepl'Olll....

~ 1-'.NiPUCllI289.,5OQ'. 14237 ona.. . . •
TIIlaail You S.: Jude

c
I T L I G c

C T D

cruse
WI

t.C X C Z U -GJ

"

-

9-Chlld CcHC
- -

. Child . C.~re .in 'my bam. e I HlY·far_ roundbales wiD sieJl'bv
M0nd8y~Priday.Reasonable rate . ' ~.• - . -- • - . L I
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.' Eighty-two perce t ofThxans (13.9 mUHon)
. ,now liv,e in 'm tropolitan,

• ),n,1993. Ai ,Texas £Ounti weft added to
'the e's 27 metropolitan aftlS.

• 11 _ __ more metm - - than .nyother
-tate but i-also th second, most rural state'
in totalntral population. ,

• Twenty pereento,f the TexaS population 'Is
rural" bu.tthey Uveon 80 pertent,ot the land.

Bon,ner'",esigns as head
of commerce department

major cilies. done inconjUJlCPonwith M i,croAge Inc., which nearly
Nordby Intemauonal Inc .• a quadrupledinvalueoveubefirst 11
Louisville, Colo .• financial services months of 199'3. S'lOCk in Giant
re reb cooeem. ' . indusU'ies.aPhoenix-basedgaso.line

The Mo y-Nordby Cities Index refiner and marketer, grew nearly '98
for Phoen,ix. conSisting of a dozen percent.
locks representative of lhat area's DaUas was No. 2 on (he list,

economy; rose 36.92 percent from largely because of three strong ~Iocal
Jan. I 10 Dec." The index for stocks; DSC Communications. up 146
Seaulc, consisting of a dozen stocks percent. Southwest Airlines, up 76.6
there, showed a 3. 11 percentlossover percent. and restaurant concern
the same period. Brinker Jntematlonal, up. 51.3

Phoenix's gain was led by die percent.
fa't-expanding computer retailer Seattle was dragged down by the

weakness. of Boeing Co., down 3.7
pcrccn t. M.icrosoft Corp., down 6.30'
percent, Nordstrom Inc .• down 9
pcrccnl.~:: •'. QU,aJitY F,',ood Centers,
Inc .• do . near.ly 30 percent,

Regi nally., lbe Southwest fared
the best. in 1993 by this measurement,

Ms. Bonner is a, fermer small with the Phoenix. Dallas, Denverand
business owner and marketing Houston indexes up an average 23.3 ,
executive who joined, Richaf(!s'staff percent on the strength of high .
as director of economic development hid r
and internationalrelations when the tee no ogy an· energy ums,

The Northeast. which has
governor took office in 1991. languished cconomicallyo. er the

She moved to the commerce past five years, came ,in N .2, with
department a few months later. the Boston, Long Island and New

"My greatest joy has been our York City indexes averaging gains of
two-fisted approach to creating 16.8 percent, led by h'igh-leth and
66,996 jobs and assisting more than
500 busi oesses 19relocate or expand financ ial sere ices cornpanies.
in Texas." she-said. "I am also proud The Mid·Atlanlic, represented by
that we wC,nt from the third to the Baltimore, Philadelphia. WashinglOn
second most-visued state, bypassing and Piusburgh, was the weakest
Florida last year." regionally, with an average gain of

Richards issued a statement 5.7 percent.
praising Ms. Bonnen;aUing her "the The indexes IraCkIhe per[onnaoce
architect ormy economic plan for of 288 stocks that Money and Nordby
Texas ... •• deemed inlegrallo the economiesin

24 of lite 118tiQn"steading meb'Q
areas. M""ey and Nordby chose 12
stocks headquartered :tneach 'metro
area. SI«k perfOrmance is I:lIsed (JlIy
on price c'hanges.not dividendS. '

A'USTIN(AP)·~AUome sin'U.S. rc-elecliOll eampli&n •
Sen. Kay BaiIe)'HUIChlsonttuc .Eartierduriq.Moaday'shearinl •.
duelin.J0vel recordI taken r~ the JUciIC John P. 0ni0D Jr. deClinod 10
stale ueuury .tier Ibis yell. ..to .Mn. HUlChisoD submit

Mn. H . 'lItOrIIoy D6ct handwri ..... cumplelfor..tysilby
DcOueriD c..... Moaday .... lhe Texu .,.,....... 01 Public
evidence IUIIO 10 froID ,Ihe Safety.
uea ury ,~ DOl be allowed ill Tram County pnIIeCUIQI'I
Mrs. HutcbllOD', IriIl bocaule Ibe the)' wanted Ibe .-In.
,rcconls were IDbecI illepUy. wiIhouI' HulChiIoD'. baadwri.... c.-

, a searcb warnnL denies wridaa ' .... ~
, But proseeu&on IIY ,authorJtiea she wroIe.

didn't need. aearcb warrant bee.UIe •
Ilhey were enforcinl1'ravD CountyDeO~&'CUIed ~UIOll~
grandjury subpoenas fotclocumenu wanti... 10 .... 0 a naedia OWl".
and filtL . by fCXCIIII MIa. HUICbi ... 10 10 10

At the time. Mrs. Hutcbi)On had DPS ...... uanon 10 • I~il
recend.y' bccD. elected to Ihc Senile. bandwridna 0.. 1'101.
but waSstill,lhestatc treasurer. "Shc·snacaom.JlOdenyanythilll
' Mrs. Huteldson has been indicted in her handwrilinJ." DeOuerin said, .

on charges dial u treasurer' he had.
stale employees perform penonal and
political. favon' for her and dlen
destroyed records as part of a
covcrup.

Mrs. HUICILiIon•• Republican, ha$
dcnicd.any ~.J.-She,"'said
'tho ch8IJCI Ire des4Pled to derail her

But Travil County ASliaraal
District AUOI'IIey Claire o.w.o.
.BrownsaidthclalDdwridDl y.
would I'tIIIKM doubIlbout the
of a document if there WII •
disagreement

o Urban CountIes

According to new rating form
, '

Phcentx, Dallas 'most attractive' cities
NEW YORK (AP) ..1be,QqItime

you're debating the most alb'a~live
U.S. cnies, you might wan.110 reach
Corlhe Money-ma~' .:.wtrich
has coooocEeda. new way of
evaluating &hem:the performance of
toea Istocks ..

By Money's reckoning.. the
Phoenix meuopolilaD area was the
best in J993. and the Seanle metro
area was rbe worst. •

In irs January issue. .t, personal
finance month.y introduces a
quarterly gauge of st - activity in

AUSTIN (AP) _I . . ncr has
resigned as bead 01' . " Texas
.Ocparunenl of Co m· sec.. post
she's held since April 1991.

Ms. Bomer said Mdnday she plans
to return lO privale business and will
serve asa consultant to Gov. Ann
Ri:cbards' 1994 re..election bid.

DeborabKastrin, who'sbeen with
the department sinCe 19.91, was
named as acting executive director of
the agenc)'.

Ms. Kaslrin was named director
of the agency's business development
division in January 1993. Sbe has
served as boan:Ichair of the 61 Paso
S&aleBank. pr " dent of the EI Paso
l-Up BOlll' Co..:.. _ viICe chair
of the Greater 1::1Paso Chamber of
Commerce.

,DONIT MISS THIS,' ef' '. ',1' ' ,CoupOn.,

OP'PORTUiN'I:~Y'I., ~ •." I $500FF
. .' II HEARING AID PURCHASE

FREE Electronic H.earlng Test ' (Expir. 112-22-U) I
'. .', .,' ._---------- ..Testing Will be conducted by a Fa.ct6ry-T,rained rep.resentative. ,

These test are performed for the evaluation of a hearing system.
, There is no obl1gation 'for the testing. '

, '

CaU NOW. 1-800-392·104'1
system ear. . no VISIDIe

cords, tubes or' wires, and the hearing Instrument Is barely
noticeable. Other models a.vaUable' in small size with baHeries.
PleaeBring A F,rlenHOr Lo~ O.ne',Someone Who.. Volea 18Familiar.

From the 'people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas~'....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED' bef()re!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook... ..
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

• 256 pages of ea~y·to-prepare recipes,
from the view , 'of the popular'TY ow
'ho ted by 180b Phlill

-F atures Iniere _tlng q,uGte on clpe'
ranging from, 1944 War Worker roll' to
creat~v."eeneecuen ullng llx tum-
'b'l'weed'- .

R,EATGt
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